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Clarence Thomas was credibly accused by Anita Hill of sexual harassment. And

there was a second alleged victim, Sukari Hardnett, who was not allowed to testify.

Clarence is no hero. His victims are no bullies. Why do so many Republicans lift up

men who sexually harass women??

"I'd rather die than withdraw. If they're going to kill me, they're going to kill me."

One of the most important and iconic moments of Justice Thomas's confirmation. It was a signal to the world that you

should never let bullies win.

And he never has. #CTLive pic.twitter.com/FfISdoos4g

— Retired Orrin G. Hatch (@RetiredOrrin) May 28, 2021

I believed Anita Hill then, and I believe her now. And I believe Sukari Hardnett, too. https://t.co/hvUon9IrLz

I believe Moira Smith. https://t.co/xz4FVsry2p

And Christine Blasey Ford ... https://t.co/So2dxr8WzJ

And now, two out of the six Republicans on the Supreme Court -- that's 1/3 -- have been credibly accused of sexual

misconduct. Not to mention the venal former president/GOP cult leader who faces some 2-dozen accusations. Are these

your kings, Republicans? https://t.co/MU4PkrHuya

Also why aren't the Q-anon cult concerned about the (alleged) teen sexual exploitation of Trump's little buddy and

apparently, Republicans' future presidential nominee Matt Gaetz? What gives?? Isn't your whole shtick about pedos running

the government??? https://t.co/wfGlGoueqo

And what about this??? https://t.co/b3T0KLJMup

It's such a strange, strange political party...
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